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Juan Cruz, Thief (see no. 124)
Juan Cruz lived in cantón Palank’ix, Nahualá. He was a very clever thief. He used to go to Quetzaltenango to rob the homes
of the rich and the stores. He used magic to put the police and guards to sleep so they didn’t hear or see him when he robbed.
He trained a group of young men from his cantón to rob, but they weren’t as clever as Juan. They just robbed their poor
neighbors. Juan died without ever being apprehended for his crimes. His disciples, however, got caught and were sent to
the penitentiary in Guatemala City.
Juan Cruz, ladrón (véase no. 124)
Juan Cruz era un gran ladrón que vivía en el cantón Palank’ix de Nahualá, Sololá. El iba de noche a Quetzaltenango a
robar en los almacenes y en las casas de los ladinos. El tenía poderes mágicos que usaba para adormecer a los policías y
guardianes antes de empezar a robar. El tuvo doce discípulos, jóvenes de su cantón. Cuando Juan Cruz murió, sus discípulos
continuaron a robar. Pero ellos no eran tan listos como Juan, y por fin fueron detenidos por el pueblo de Nahualá, y fueron
encarcelados en la ciudad de Guatemala.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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